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TA Number, Country, and Name:  Amount Approved: $2,000,000 

TA 7885-VIE: Support to Central and Local Governments to 
Implement Urban Environmental Improvement Programs  

Revised Amount: Not Applicable 

Executing Agency: 
Ministry of Construction  
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JFPR-TA 

Amount Undisbursed: 
$143,703.05 
 

Amount Utilized: 
$1,856,296.95 

TA Approval 
Date:  

TA Signing         
Date: 

      Fielding of First 
 Consultants: 

TA Completion Date 
Original: 31 Dec 2013 

Actual:  
31 December 2015 

12 October 2011 12 April 2012  15 October 2012 Account Closing Date 
Original: 31 Dec 2013 

Actual:  
30 June 2016 

Description  

In 2009, the Asian Development Bank (ADB) initiated a sanitation dialogue with selected developing member countries, 
including Viet Nam. In 2010, less than 10% of urban wastewater in Viet Nam was centrally treated. Majority of 
households used inadequately maintained on-site sanitation, such as septic tanks, resulting in environmental pollution 
and public health hazards. The Socioeconomic Development Plan 2011–2015 included ambitious coverage targets: 
70% of cities were to be equipped with adequate sewerage systems by 2025. Most local governments do not have the 
financial and technical capacity to manage the scale, complexity, and cost of urban environmental programs.  
 
Expected Impact, Outcome, and Outputs 

The expected impact of the TA was to contribute to the environmental sustainability of urban centers in Viet Nam. The 
expected outcome was better prepared government agencies for the large-scale implementation of urban 
environmental improvement programs. The TA had two expected outputs: (i) City sanitation strategies and options 
studies prepared for up to 15 cities to rapidly assess investment needs and options, alignment with construction and 
sewerage and drainage master plans, preparedness of local government and relevance of key national legislation; and 
(ii) Capacity building and assessment of legal framework reviewed, including training and standard terms of reference 
for project preparation.  
 
Delivery of Inputs and Conduct of Activities  

The TA design, scope and implementation arrangements are assessed as appropriate. Six international consultants 
and seven national consultants were recruited individually for a total of 62 person-months and 126 person-months, 
respectively. A national consulting firm was recruited in July 2015 following the QCBS (90:10) method. The firm 
provided 13 experts with a total of 83 person-months in the areas of (i) drainage and solid waste management, (ii) 
wastewater treatment and sanitation improvement, and (iii) climate change adaptation and mitigation. All consultants 
performed satisfactorily, however 6 out of 13 consultants were not rated during the performance evaluation rating in 
the system because of time lapse to rate.  The TA also supported donor coordination in the sanitation sector and their 
quarterly meetings. ADB fielded three review missions, conducted six workshops, including a conference chaired by 
the Vice Minister, Ministry of Construction (MOC) to follow up on the enactment of the new Sanitation Decree 80/2014. 
Under the TA, the Executing Agency, MOC, received guidance from an advisory panel (5 experts), recruited as 
resource persons for workshops and roundtable meetings with the cities and MOC. Peer review from international and 
national consultants was provided throughout the TA, in particular, from Japan Sanitation Consortium, which shared 
Japanese experience in the provision of wastewater management in smaller cities and peri-urban areas. The TA 
suffered from start-up delays and this resulted in three extensions to complete (i) field work for the city sanitation 
strategy, option studies, and (ii) capacity development activities and policy dialogue necessary to gain sector 
knowledge and improve program design for future urban environment projects.  
 
The TA was extended twice and a minor change in TA scope and implementation arrangement was approved to 
reallocate person-months between consultants and realignment of tasks to allow more time for the TA to generate 21 
reports – Inception report (2013); Interim report (2014); 11 City Sanitation Strategies (CSS, 2014); Policy Report on 
Decentralized Wastewater Management (2015); Policy Report on Municipal Financing (2015); Policy Report on 
Financing Urban Wastewater System in Sa Dec, Vinh Long and Vi Thanh (2015); 3 Option Studies (2015) –and 4 
knowledge products (KP): 1 Dissemination Multimedia video on Sanitation in the Mekong Delta; 1 Sanitation Issues 
Policy Paper; 1 CSS Dissemination Paper; 1 Sanitation Strategy Dissemination Paper. The KPs were published both 
in Vietnamese and English language and posted on ADB website. 
 
While the TA was restructured twice, both ADB and EA were very responsive to the changes without affecting the 
outcome of the TA. ADB and the EA are both rated satisfactory since most of the TA outputs have been met. 
 
 



 
 

Evaluation of Outputs and Achievement of Outcome  

The TA contributed to capacity development and institutional strengthening in the Vietnamese sanitation sector. All 
deliverables benefited from consultations and feedback from MOC, local government and Urban and Environmental 
Companies (URENCOs), and strong support from donors in this sector. The TA delivered most of its targets, as 
indicated in the Output 1 and 2. hereafter: 
Impact. Against design and monitoring framework (DMF) targets, the new Decree 80/2014/ND-CP on sanitation was 
enacted on 6 August 2014, superseding Decree 88/2007. Receiving water quality monitoring standards needs 
nationwide improvement and is monitored by the Ministry of Natural Resources and Environment. 

Outcome targets were met: Circular 04/2015/TT-BXD on drainage and wastewater treatment guiding implementation 
of Decree 80/2014 was enacted 3 April 2015. Decision 589/QD-TTg Orientation Plan on drainage and wastewater 
management was updated on 6 April 2016 with more conservative and reasonable targets. At the closing workshop, 
MOC informed that investment in sanitation increased in Viet Nam from about $150 million to $250 million per annum. 
Connection to a central sewerage system increased from 10% in 2010 to 15% in 2015. MOC and ADB prepared a 
$1.7 billion lending pipeline for wastewater management in about 45 secondary cities in Viet Nam. 

Output 1 was substantially met: Against a target of 15 CSSs by 2012 and Option studies for 5 cities by 2013, the TA 
prepared 11 CSSs and 3 Option Studies accepted by the provincial and central governments in 2014 and 2015, 
respectively. A fourth option study, supported by MOC and ADB, is being prepared under funding by the Global Green 
Growth Institute. A long list of cities (about 20) were defined with MOC at inception; initial screening of some cities 
indicated that sanitation was not a priority and were dropped from CSS as a result. 

Output 2 was generally met: (i) local government and URENCOs’ staff benefitted from attending sanitation workshops 
in Viet Nam and Manila in 2013, 2014 and 2015. During the preparation of the CSS and option studies, the project 
team spent time with the local government and URENCO staff training them directly on the preparation and delivery 
of a sanitation strategy for their city; (ii) key performance indicators from CSS and Option Studies have been included 
into the updated Orientation Plan approved in April 2016; (iii)  an updated Assessment Strategy and Roadmap for the 
water and sanitation sector was published in 2012, along with a draft of a sanitation issues policy paper, which provided 
recommendations for action and informed the new Decree 80/2014; and (iv) several technical and financial notes on 
municipal financing, decentralized wastewater management, private sector participation were produced. Specific 
project preparatory Terms of Reference were however not prepared for a dedicated wastewater management program 
since, based on guidance from government, wastewater infrastructure will be integrated within the upcoming urban 
resilience program (PPTA 2017–Loan 2020). 
  
Overall Assessment and Rating  

The TA is rated successful: majority of targets and indicators in the DMF were substantially met, including enactment 
of a new legal framework for sanitation in Viet Nam with improved government procedures. The 11 CSS and 3 Option 
Studies were completed with four KPs prepared, approved and disseminated on ADB website. Capacity building and 
training was provided to wastewater companies and URENCOs to prepare and implement sanitation investments 
identified through the TA.  
 
Major Lessons 

1. Requirement for initial screening of cities to confirm the commitment of the local government to implement 
sanitation and to check the availability of data and the status of the master plan.  

2. Disconnection of septic tanks is required prior to connecting a central wastewater collection system 
3. Requirement to invest in fecal sludge management as an entry point for sanitation to address the over two third 

of the population, especially the vulnerable portion living in the peri-urban areas to rely on onsite sanitation. 
4. Phasing of municipal wastewater management from onsite sanitation to primary, then secondary and finally 

tertiary treatment as the local economic development increases in the city over 20 to 50 years. 
5. The TA concluded that decentralized wastewater financial and social costs are often less in secondary cities. 

However, centralized solutions can be cost effective in case of higher population density and topography.  
 

Recommendations and Follow-Up Actions 

1. Prepare phase 1 of a $1.7 billion pipeline identified for sanitation improvement as a standalone program or within 
the urban resilience lending program; 

2. Initiate and implement a fecal sludge management TA in 2 to 4 pilot cities to assess the cost and institutional and 
technical issues associated with the provision of the service in partnership with other agencies.  

3. Continue the donors' coordination group quarterly meetings. 
4. Include a targeted subsidy policy for poorer provinces and cities to promote access to sanitation. 

 
Prepared by:  H. Jenny Designation and Division:  Principal Urban Development Specialist, Urban Development 

and Water Division, Southeast Asia Department 


